Exited from Honours
Friday, July 15, 2022
10:00 am – 11:30am
PREPARING FOR What comes next
LOCATE YOUR GRADE REPORT

- Navigate to the [Current Students](#) website
- Select My Online Services
- Select Fall/Winter Grade Report
REVIEW YOUR GRADE REPORT

- Confirm your name, address, and student number
- Review your list of courses and grades
- Review your GPA calculations
- Review your Academic Decision

D or higher = Pass
E, F = Fail
LOCATE YOUR ACADEMIC DECISION - BENG

Academic Decisions:

Continue Engineering. Member of Dean's Honour Roll.
Continue Engineering.
Continue Engineering.

Warning: GPA below requirement for graduation from an Honours program.

Exit Engineering. **Apply BSc.**

Exit Engineering. **Apply BSc. On Academic Warning.**

Exit Program. **Withdraw One Year.**

*Conditions apply. See Academic Calendar > Faculty Rules > Regulations Governing Examinations and Academic Standards*
LOCATE YOUR ACADEMIC DECISION - BENG

Academic Decisions reflect your GPA:

Continue Engineering.
Warning: GPA below requirement for graduation from an Honours program.
Below 5.00, but within Honours Progression Rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAKEN Credit Range</th>
<th>Cumulative GRADE POINT Average Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 to 35</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 to 71</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 to 107</td>
<td>4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 or higher</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conditions apply. See Academic Calendar > Faculty Rules > Regulations Governing Examinations and Academic Standards
LOCATE YOUR ACADEMIC DECISION – BA, BSC

Academic Decisions:

May continue in Honours program. Member of Dean's Honour Roll.
May continue in Honours program.
May continue in Honours program.

Warning: GPA below requirement for graduation from an Honours program.

May proceed only in Bachelor program.

May continue in Bachelor program. On Academic Warning.

Required to withdraw for one year.
Failed to maintain standing for Honours or Bachelor program.
LOCATE YOUR ACADEMIC DECISION – BA, BSc

Academic Decisions reflect your GPA:

May continue in Honours program.
Warning: GPA below requirement for graduation from an Honours program.
Below 5.00, but within Honours Progression Rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EARNED Credit Range</th>
<th>Cumulative GRADE POINT Average Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 to 23</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 to 53</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 to 83</td>
<td>4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 or higher</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conditions apply. See Academic Calendar > Faculty Rules > Regulations Governing Examinations and Academic Standards
LOCATE YOUR ACADEMIC DECISION – BA, BSc

Academic Decisions reflect your GPA:

May proceed only in Bachelor program.

Above 4.00, but not within Honours Progression Rules

BA/BSc Honours Computer Science → BA/BSc Computer Science
BA/BSc Honours Computer Security → BA/BSc Computer Science
BA Specialized Honours Digital Media → BA Digital Media

Conditions apply. See Academic Calendar > Faculty Rules > Regulations Governing Examinations and Academic Standards
LOCATE YOUR ACADEMIC DECISION – BA, BSc

Academic Decisions reflect your GPA:

May proceed only in Bachelor program.

Below 4.00

BA/BSc Honours Computer Science → BA/BSc Computer Science
BA/BSc Honours Computer Security → BA/BSc Computer Science
BA Specialized Honours Digital Media → BA Digital Media

Conditions apply. See Academic Calendar > Faculty Rules > Regulations Governing Examinations and Academic Standards
LOCATE YOUR ACADEMIC DECISION

Academic Decisions reflect your GPA:

May continue in Bachelor program. On **Academic Warning.**

2.50 to 4.00

Required to withdraw for one year.
Failed to maintain standing for Honours or Bachelor program.

**Below 2.50 in 24.00 or more credits taken**
or where academic warning conditions are not satisfied

Conditions apply. See Academic Calendar > Faculty Rules > Regulations Governing Examinations and Academic Standards
## Know your category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Warning Conditions</th>
<th>Debarment Warning Conditions</th>
<th>Academic Probation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students on academic warning must achieve a cumulative grade point average of at least 4.00 within the next 24 credits taken or earn a sessional grade point average of at least 5.00 in the session in which that 24th credit is taken and in each subsequent session until the cumulative grade point average reaches 4.00 or be required to withdraw.</td>
<td>Students on Debarment Warning must achieve a cumulative grade point average of at least 4.00 within the next 24 credits taken or earn a sessional grade point average of at least 5.00 in the session in which the 24th credit is completed and in each subsequent session until the cumulative average reaches 4.00 and must then maintain this average in order to continue.</td>
<td>Students on Academic Probation must meet the Debarment Warning Conditions as outlined, otherwise, they will be debarred again.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students whose cumulative grade point average is below 2.50 after at least 24 York credits have been taken will be required to withdraw for 12 months.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Students on Debarment Warning must achieve a cumulative grade point average of at least 4.00 within the next 24 credits taken or earn a sessional grade point average of at least 5.00 in the session in which the 24th credit is completed and in each subsequent session until the cumulative average reaches 4.00 and must then maintain this average in order to continue.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions?
Be kind to yourself and reflect on your experience
DISCOVER

Who or what is missing from your circle of support?
- Peer Mentors & Tutors
- Peer Assisted Study Sessions (PASS)
- Instructors, TA’s
- Academic Advisors
- Personal & Disability Counsellors
- Explore Additional Supports

Could you be part of someone else’s circle of support?
Consider becoming a tutor, peer helper or mentor, classroom representative, etc.
Ask yourself the following questions:

▷ Have you been able to identify the source of your challenges?

▷ How have those challenges been resolved?

▷ Remembering your university experience. If you could go back into history, what advise would you give to yourself to have a better outcome?
Questions?
Honours Waiver Request

- If you have experienced exceptional circumstances you may want to consider asking the faculty to allow you to stay in your honours program
- You will need to provide a GPA plan

https://lassonde.yorku.ca/student-life/honours-waivers
Petition

If you have experienced exceptional circumstances you may want to consider a petition.

Examples include:

- petitioning to drop/withdraw from courses past the published deadline
- petitioning to waive the 1 or 2 year withdrawal

https://lassonde.yorku.ca/student-life/petitions
Summer Continuance Policy

• If you enrolled in a course for the summer before your Academic Decision is complete

• You will be allowed to “Continue” to take the courses and your summer GPA can help you stay in your Fall/Winter Program
  ➢ Meet Honours progression
  ➢ If required to withdraw, will need an 4.0 OCGPA

https://lassonde.yorku.ca/student-life/lassonde-program-change-information
Course Relief

York University allows eligible undergraduate students who have changed their program degree or major to exclude courses completed toward the prior major requirements from their Overall Cumulative GPA (OCGPA) and credit totals for their new program of study.

This policy aims to help students continue in and graduate from a new academic program.

https://myacademicrecord.students.yorku.ca/course-relief
What courses should I take next?

Students in most programs can repeat a passed or failed course twice for degree or certificate credit, to a maximum of three attempts per course.

Although the previous attempts remain on your academic record, only the most recent attempt counts toward your credit totals and grade point averages.

Any grade(s) awarded in prior attempt(s) will remain on your transcript designated as "No Credit Retained" (NCR).

How to request Permission?
[https://lassonde.yorku.ca/student-life/frequently-asked-questions](https://lassonde.yorku.ca/student-life/frequently-asked-questions)
Look for common courses

Program Checklists are great tools to compare programs

Your official degree requirements can be found in the Academic Calendar for the year in which you entered the program.
Be Patient and Persistent
And most important – have an alternate plan

Course Contact Directory:
https://registrar.yorku.ca/enrol/course-contacts?course_contacts_search=eng
Return to BENG

• Toward the end of the winter term submit your request to return to BENG

• You need a 5.0 OCGPA

https://lassonde.yorku.ca/student-life/lassonde-program-change-information
Return to Specialized Honours Program BA, BSc

• Toward the end of the winter term submit your request to return to Computer Security via the Registrar’s Office
  https://myacademicrecord.students.yorku.ca/program-change

• You need a to meet the honours progression

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EARNED Credit Range</th>
<th>Cumulative GRADE POINT Average Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 to 23</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 to 53</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 to 83</td>
<td>4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 or higher</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• If you have more then 84 credits when you started your warning, you will need to petition to waive the honours standing so you can return
Lassonde Academic Advising
ask@lassonde.yorku.ca
https://lassonde.yorku.ca/student-life/connect-with-an-academic-advisor

York International
iadvisor@yorku.ca
https://yorkinternational.yorku.ca/